
Office No 32 Pleasant Street1
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

fwo dollars a year in advance or $3 at the
end of the yc"r.

ADVERTtSTXC.
for one euuare. 10 lines, or le- -. 1 hMrttoM

91 00
"Raoh additional insertion - II
Three mouths
ix mouth?.
One Tear - - 10 00

KIN UOUSK,RAX mkkkt. within 300 feet of the
debot,C) NTHIAXA. KV.

tooowwdat'lOM first ri (ars stop
hour for breakfast. Larget Livery ami Sale Stable

attached
(;enri'a Stage otlice. Agent,' Adams Ex-mb- m

I oinpanv .

T. It. KAN JvIN, Trcpnetor.
feb21-- tf

CYXTIIIAXA nearly
HOLSK,

opposite the ( ourt
House, ( v.ithiana. Ky. V. BOBITZER,
Iroj.rirtor.

HARRISON HOTEL.
street, (Vuthiana. Ky

J. W. Craginyle cv Win. T. Turner.
PROPRIETORS.

This hotel having been new ly renovated,
reh'tted and furnished, the proprietors feel

utiti-- in announeing to a liberal publie.
that they ean satisfy the most fastidious in
furnishing flrst-cU-M hotel accommodations
at their house, and MMt res pee t fully asks
them to call and see for themselves.

The taM will be furnished with all the
market allonls.

Our bar shall not be surpassed by any of
the kind in the State.

Attenti ye servants always in attendance.
Har9-(- f

"METROPOLITAN hotel.
Main street, bet. Front and Seeoud,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
YV. A. TlIl'lJSTOX. Proprietor.

Late of Bourbon House, Paris, K j.
T T AV1XG pim hased the interest ot Mr.

Jl N.Wcare in the Metropolitan Hotel,
and assumed its entire management. I

pledge my undivided attention for the com-

fort of its guests.
A UtMM W. A . THUBSTOy.

KK S HOUSE,1LAX'J Magnolia Hoikc, Madison Street,
between Pike and Seventh, Covington. Ky.
This house is located in the central portion,
with iiit class accommodations. It has re-

cent lv been renovated and ivt'urnh bed, with
the beat of furniture. Thelable will he fnr-nish-

with everything the market affords.
trharges moderate.
fnlUl W. W. SMITH. Pro r.

11. I KCKOVKIl, ! J- - CKCKOX KK

Peckover & Co., Dentists,
( YXT111AX A & PARIS.

dQEd Having openea an office in Cynthi-vjan- a.

will be pleased to see their old
patrons and the public generally at anytime
All work done at Cincinnati prices, and in a
satisfactory manner. Prompt attention giv-

en to calls in the country. Office over North-eutt- 's

St..re. noTHMOtf

ATT. TURKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Pakis Kkxticky.

WM promptly attend to all business
to ) i 111 in Bourbon ami surroun

riumiies Office adjoining the Court
house.

George Rehr, Blacksmith,
on Walnut Cynthiana. Ky.

new worn n
(him will be done on reasonable
iterm. anil i lorse-.-Mioei- i

according to nature. Eve rything done in my
line, will be done with promptness and to
uit those who MJ favor MM with their cus-

tom. He hi ilea KABBIBB, and under-s- t
and.-- t lit' dbwanes of hones. aalMt
T. II. ItOSSER.

feb7-t- f

Shop Street.
enmiMcti

MOKKV

1OSSEB Wholesale
llOREY,

and Retail

Grocers k Gomission Merchants,
Rroad Street. Sclina. Ala.

Reference- - Kirst National Rank, J. C.
Graham ft Co.. of Seluia. Alahama.

Agent for the tale of Western Produce
niayXOGtf

ts. TUBMAN,

PKAI.KR IX

J. M.

A

READY MADE CLOTHING

GEXTS" ri RXISlIlXG GOODS,

1 1 ATS. C A l'S, TRUNKS k VALISES

Old stand of Frank ft ShelTinan,

PARIS. KY.
p-ie- Goods ntvaja on hand and made up

toorder. "ov1'M

GOAL!
T'JJE nnojet signed hayinjr efltobUshed
I ImI Yard In C nfhiana. is now repar-edtoennf-

the oinsens of the city and vi-

cinity nidi Goal In any quantity.
You.hhheiiy "aniK-- 1 Pomeroy and

Kanasrh Cents, nrOl e kei enantunllj on
hand.

tar Coal delirerod with despnteli.
HjtLm BL D.FJUSBOB.

L. R. NEAL, M. D.
WWAVISO Uenfeai irmnnently at Con- -
I 1 . ;il.. ir... lWnM4lif wt liK'dieilie

M 111 . ... - m .

and nrerv. temlers his profiional fstrvi--e-s

to the citizens of Harrison county and
to the puhlie generally. Allcalls promptly
attended dav or niht. Sjiecial attention

Iron In fit mSW of women and children.
JTef7-3- ni April Hth 1W.

WW. UMBBOUGO,
Attorney at Law.
Cynthiana, Ky.

VTiU practice Lhis )rofessin in ITarrion
and sdioiuiiig counties. Special attention
Kieen S collections, and cases in Haukrupt- -

OfTICK in the lower court room of the
Au-1.V- am

ourt-hou-- e.

U yoa want toLuy a good and
Cliea'p piir of Boots and Shfes4call at

. T. Delling's New Store.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
.

?tick of School Rooks.Alare Ink?. Canls. Rlauk Rooks,
and in "fact every thing usually kept in that

"rlTBvtf I.TMARTIX.
EST AM) FIX EST MILLINERY

1AB6 (latest styles)
the bTOX E I KOA 1 .

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. XIII
COVINGTON ADVERTISEMENTS

TTUOHE8 HATli

Grocers and Comminrdon Merchants
Dealers in Liquor and (i rain, Pike street

between .Madison and Washington, near till
K. a R. B. deiHt.

COVINGTON, KY.
lehG-l- y

H DREXELIL'S,
Mk.kciiaxt Tailor,

Dealer in Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gent
Fnrnishiiur Good.

South-Ea- st eorner Madison and Sixtl
Street, Covington, Ky. Jan. '24, 1X07.

V3.1I11T.. W. W. SMITH

A SMITH,HIL.L WHOLESALE GROERS,
AN Ir

COMMISS ION M ERCHANTS,
Xo. 12 l'ikc street. Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Doine-A- h Liquors.
mch22,GC

Asm anx;
CUHS. to g. w. m mimu1
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Drexelieus Building, Madison Street.
Constantly on hand a complete assoit

mentof line Jewelry. Watches, silver am
plated ware, tine table cutlery, Ac.

janl8,0G ,

YORK DRY GOODS STORE,N
A. OEGGINGER,

Dealer In Staph and Fancy Dry Good, Ho-sier-

Euibn ideriei and Fancy Goods,,
Pikeet, Covington, Ky,

no22-0G-- tf

J AS. L. HSXDKBSOX. WM. LOXG

HENDERSON & LONG.
Builders and manufacturers of Sash

Doors. Blinds, Flooring. Weathcr-Roardin- g.

and Shelving, also furnishers of all kinds ot
brackets, cornice, moulding and inside fin-

ish.
8th street, bet. Madison, and Railroad,

COV1XGTOX KY
Aug-22-t- f

L. CIIEKK. If. T. CHEEK. A. M. TKL'EsDALE

Lewis Cheek & Co.,
Wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES,
Liquors, Grain, Gross Seed, Flour, Salt

&c, fcc.
1 AND

FORWARDING 6z COMMISSION
Merchants.

No. Pike Street,
jan.2l-r,- 7 COVIXGTnX. KY.

S. EINSTEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
AND DKAI.Klt IX

READY MADE CLOfHINO,
Gcntleineus Furnishing Goods, Hats, ftc

t
No. 27, Pike Street,
COVrINGTON, KY.

'
SeptlO-t- f

JACOU HCkKLK. TIIO.S. KKKI . .IK.

BURKLE & REED.
(Sueeensor to ,j. Sellers.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CHINA,
Glass and Queensware,

house ruRXismxG goods,

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Chimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, &c, &c.
AV HOLES ALE AXD RETAIL.

EL W. Cor. Pike & Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

Sept20-t- f ,

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . E . HUME,
MAM ACTfRKU AM) OKALKK DC

BOOTS. BHOiB,
AND HATS.

Madison street, opposite Pike, Covington

fjr7Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes
of every description made to oder,and
a fit guaranteed.

I now ofter for sale to my regular custom-
ers and the pnbiie St htrnje the largest and
most eontnleKe ntoefc of hoots and shoes ever
offered in Covington. My stock, which has
been selected with ffreai care, consists ot
M.-ns- . Boys, Ladies'. Misses" and Children I
wear, in both Eastern and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14, ItBMg.

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
DKAI.Klt IN

, ALL KINDS. OF LUMBER

LEXIXGTOX TIKE,

Near K. C. JR, R. Depot, Covington,
Kentucky.

Keep on hand seasoned mniher, all kinds.
Dressed shelviiir, Hooriiij and all other
kinds of lumber, of all thicknesses. Joist,
eantllnc, fenciiuj, shingles and lath. Also

sa-- h. doors and MUMS

All orders will receive prompt and
careful attention.

Ietl0-G- m

H M. SW UPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Madison SU Covington, Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
nov22,60tf

CYNTHIANA, KY., DECEMBER 19, 18G7.

OVAL AND SQUARE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES,
ALL STYLES,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOULDINGS,

P1CT.TR E CORD, c., Ac.

A T

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA, KY.
Dec.Vtf

II. COX.
MAIN STREET,

In front ot tho Court-Hous- Cyn-

thiana, will sell low tor cash:

Dry Goods,

F. Gray's Jeanes,

Blankets,

Stocking Yarn,

Salt, Grocery's,

Leather, Cotton Jeanes,

.Boots & Shoes.
Octl7-3-

J. W RENAKER.
Wholesale and Retail dealer In

Medicines andChemicals,
A1XTS. Oi:.. Dye-stuff- s, Perfumery. Ac.
Unin srrect. Ctxtiiiani. Ky keeps con-

stantly on hand a full supply of the follow-
ing articles:

Drugs. Medicines and Dye atuffa;
Perfumery and Fan.'y Article;
All the popular hair oils;
All the hair dyes;
All the tine soitps;
Hair, tooth, clothes and Paint brushes:
Window Class putty and Oils:
Paints, dry and in oils;
Lamps and burning fluids;
Brandies and Wines for medical purposes;
All the school books;
Blank hooks;
Jewelry and Photograph Albums;
Cbevring and smoking Tobacco;
Guitar and Violin strings;
French and English Chemicals;
All the popular hair dressing;
All the hair Invigorative:
All the Toilet Articles used by gentlemen

and ladies;
Stationery, including all kinds of paper

ink liens. Ae. ite.;
Spectacles, Lead pencils.it Pockets Bookf,
Constantly on hand a supplv of Howe

A Stephen's Family Dyes and Phainphlet:
Every Patent Medicine under the Run ol
character; All the popular Novels and cheap
publications; Hymn Books and Bibles;
Cigars of every variety; Sponges, Syriner
and in short everything that is sept in afirst
class Drug Store.

Prescriptions carefullv compounded by
Mr. WALTER L. HAWKINS, an expe-
rienced druggist. Mayl6-tf- .

A. KATZENS1EIN & CO!

Wholesale and retail dealer in foreign and
domestic,

Dry Groods.
Fancy Goods. Notions, Ladies and Gents'

Furnishing Goods.
Inquire for the Star Dry Goods Store,

Drexeliua Building, Madison street between
Sixth and rike,

COVINGTON, KY.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Prints I2v; Bleached Cotton as low

as Sc; Balmoral Skirts at $1 K and upwards;
English. Gingham at 17c; Ladies' Shawls
from $1 2. to $b 00; the finest White Blank-
ets 12-- 4 at $!; finest French Merino l1 yards
in width l 10; Furs of all descriptions ss
low as $ I per set;

Dress Goods Reduced Forty per cent.!

Flannels as low as 15 cents; Wool Flannels
as low as 20 cents, and all other goods in pro-
portion. All Wool Cassimere as low as 75
cents, and best Harrison Cassi meres $1 EO;

deans of all descriptions and colors as lew
as cents, and best 75 cents. Oct31,'67-t- f

REDMON & LAIR
Main street, Paris, Kentucky

Have connected with their large whole-
sale and retail

Dry Goods House
THE

Merchant Tailoring Department
Under the control of Mr. T. P. Thatcher, ef
Louisville. K y .. who is prepared to cut and
make suits, to order in the latest and moat
fashionable styles, and extra workmanship,
on the shortest notice, and at the lowest cash
prices.

CyGcntlemen are respectfully requested
to call and examine the goods and styles be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Uctl7-- tf

COLOHED CALICOES at 12 tTAUT Stone Front.

Religion, What Is Itt

It Is I o go to church y,

To look devout ard seem to pr"ay
And ere the morrow's sun goes down,
Be dcaltug slander through the town?

Does every sanctimonious face
Denote a certain reign of grace?

Does not a mien that scolds at sin,
Oft veil hypocrisy within?

Is It to make our dally walk,
And of our own good deeds to talk,

Yet often practice sect et crime
And thus mispendour precious time?

Is it for sector creed to fight.
To call our zeal the rule of right.

When what we wish is, at the best,
To see our church excel the rest?

la It to wear the chi'istian dress,
And love to all mankind profess,

And treat with scorn the humble Jidor,
And bar against them every door?

Oh no! Religion means not this,
It. fruits more sweet and laireris;

Its precept's'this. to others do,
As you would have them do to you.

It grieves to hear an ill report,
And scorns with human woes to sport.

Of other's deeds it sieaks no ill,
But toll's of good or keeps it still.

And does religion thus impart?
Then may its influence till each heart.

Oh! lute that blissful, blissful day,
When all the earth may own its sway.

Hjcn, Hancock published the
following order upon taking com-

mand of the Fifth Military District:

New Orleans, November 29, The
following is General Hancock's order
on taking command:

'IlKAO'gns, 5th Military DlSTMCT,

New Orleans, Nov. 29

"Social Order, No. 40.

Ml. In accordance with General Or-

ders, No. 31, headquarters of the ar-

my, Adjutant's General's Office,
Washington, D. C, Augutt 27, lSb'7,
Major General W. 8. Hancock hereby
assumes command of the Filth Mili-

tary District, and of the Department
composed of the States of Louisiana
and Texas.

wlfc The General commanding is
gratified to learn that peace and quiet
reign in this Department. It will be
his purpose to preserve this condi-
tion of things. As a means to this
great end he regards the maintenance
ot the civil authorities in the 1; i hful
execution of the laws as the most elh-cien- f.

Under existing circumstan-
ces, it is indispensable to repel force
by force, and overthrow and destroy
opposition to lawful authority; but
where insurrectionary lorces has been
overthrown and peace established,
and the civil authorities are ready and
willing to pertorm their duties, the
military power should cease to lead
and the civil adminis: ration assume
its natural and rightful dominion.

"Solemnly impressed with these
views, tho General announces that
the great principles of American lib
erty still are the lawful inheritance of
this people, and ever should be.

The right of trial by jury, the ha
beas corpus, the liberty of the press,
freedom of speech, and the natural
righU of persons and rights of prop-
erty must be preserved. Free insti-

tutions, while they are essential to
the prosperity and happiness of the
people, always furnish the strongest
inducements to peace and order.
Crimes and offenses committed in
this district must be referred to the
regular civil authorities, and those
tribunals will be supported in their
lawful jurisdiction. Should there be
violations of existing laws which are
not inquired into by the civil magis-
trates, or should failures in the ad-

ministration of justice by the courts
be complained of, the cases will be
reported to these headquarters, when
such orders will be made as may be
deemed necessary.

While the General thus indicates
his purpose to respect the liberties ol
the people, he wishes ail to under-tan-d

that araed insurrections or
forcible resistance to law will be in-

stantly suppressed by arms.
By command of

Maj. Gen. W. S. Hancock.
W. G. Mitchel, Aid-de-cam-

The convention to-da- y passed reso-lntion- s

inviting General Hancock and
Governor Flanders to seats inside the
bar, indorsing the removals made by
General Mower, and in favor of the
abolition ot the cotton tax. Judge
Taliaferro not being present, Mr. In-

gram, colored, was appointed tempo-
rary chairman.

The next exciting political ques-
tion in Congress, now that impeach-
ment is settled, will be the enforce
ment of negro suffrage, by Federal
legislation in all the States.

NO. 44

The Cruise of the Alabama 4 d- -
mli al Semms Own Story.

During the late war the press of
the country teemed with accounts of
battles fought almost daily, and these
reports were afterwards more elabor-
ately given in the official reports of
the commanding Generals on either
side, thus giving us from day to day a
Vtrr fair history of the battles fought
on land during the tour years of the
great civil war.

liuT, while w pursued the public
journals each day, detailing the vic-

tories of this chieftain or the other,
on terra Srma, the great scene of ac-

tion on the high seas between the
Federal fleet of war ships and the
Confederate cruisers, was but slight-
ly portrayed in the public prints.
There was no telegraph to flash over
the wires the victory or disaster of
one ship or the other irom the bosom
of the broad ocean, and thus the nav-
al history of the war has to this day
remained unwritten and untold.

Since the days ot Paul Jones,
whoseXploits In the American navy,
during the war ot 1812, have become
as familiar a household words, no
commander of a privateer is more
entitled to the mantle of that great
hero than the gallant Admiral Semms,
whose famous career with the Con-
federate cruiser Alabama will be
handed down to posterity as long as
the era of true chivalry and indomi-
table courage prevails in America.

To-nig- tne gallant Admiral
Semms will board his noble ship, the
famous Alabama, taking as passen-gei- s

his immense audience, and set
sail for the first cruise. We are una-
ble to tell you, gentle reader, what
you will learn on this voyage, but we
predict for you the most eventful and i

thrilling trip of your life. The excit-
ing and desperate chases, conflicts
and captures that occurred during
these memorable four years will be
related by tho principal actor in a
plain and comprehensive ptory.
Ihose who near this great narrative
from one of America's noblest sea-- '
men, can in after yenrs call around
them their grand children and relate
the thrilling story of the Alabama, as
told by her undaunted commander,
the illustrious Admiral Raphael
Semms. The story of the cruiser
Alabama has never been written or
told up to this time. Let us all go
and hear the true history of her great
labors in the "lost cause' by her gal-

lant commander, who buriied him-
self in the bosom of the ocean with
his noble ship flying her colors. We
desire to see a large audience , again

t, as this will be, no doubt, the
most interesting and thrilling narative
ever delivered in Louisville. Lou.
Cou. Nov 12.

From the Maysville Bulletin.

'The Once Powerful and Popu-
lar, But now Hated and

Stephen G. Burbridge appeals to
the people of Kentucky for sympa-
thy. He publishes a correspondence
between himself and J. S. Brisbin un-

dertaking to excuse the lawless acts
and sanguinary crimes in his reign ot
death and terror. Brisbin, who is
reputed to be aKentuckian, was the
chieff of staff, or principal sattelite of
the fallen despot. Eveiy usurpation
..f nil onfo il I I II oili n UVWVI (ail avvo f l i i i aiiii i an
deeds of violence all felonies and
all murders committed by Burbridge
in his time of power, are presumed to
have been within the knowledge and
by the advice of the lesser wreteh,
Brisbin. His own letter as well as
that of his late master, acknowledg-
es as much.

Burbridge makes a witness of
Brisbin.

fah his hour of agony at a time
when remorse, as a hot iron, is seeth-
ing his heart when fallen from des-
potism stripped of his gory robes
deserted by the dogs that fawned in
his pathway the hounds that fat
tened in his slime when his very
wife and children are wandering,
mayhap, to be beyond the touch of
his garments when driven from so-

ciety, a paupered, loperous, despised,
and criminal outcast he calls upon
Brisbin, the last, the only man ia the
bioad lands of his State upon w horn
he dare call, to shield him from the
haunting cries of h:s own victims
the pangs of his own conscience and
the misery of being despised.

His letter is an appeal, through his
accomplice, to the people of Ken-
tucky ior sympathy for an abate-
ment of that rigorous hatred with
which the memory of his crimes it
everywhere held in the hearts
ot Kentnckians.

As well might Burbridge appeal to

Cynthiana News Job Office.

JO B PKINTIN G
sue ipas;

Posters, Labels, FngHMnM, Business fnrd.
Hand Hills Visiting ( an's. Ilnnnwj BM
Tiekets. Blanks, Tarty Tickets Bill lUada
Funeral Tickets

We are prepared '.o txecute all kinds oi

BOOK, PL. IN-A- D FANCY

the rocks of the earth, as to the peo-
ple upon whose rights he has tram-
pled, whose property he has usurped
and destroyed, and whose liberty ho
has restrained!

As well might he appeal to the
waves of the sea, as the mothers ami
friends of thosn children whose blood
is yet red upon his hands and whose
cries are still ringing in his ears.

The time was, and both Burbridge
and Brisbin remember it, when the
prayers and tears ot women moth-
ers, wives and sisters "vere offered
at his feet in vain supplication for the
lives of better men than either oi"
these miscreants ever sought to be.

Can Burbridge recall the murder of
young Hunt, of this county, a pure
minded, pure hearted Christian boy,
who had been guilty of nociime, and
for whose life the people everywhere
around him prayed in vain?

Can he remember the cruel murder
of young Long, of this county, anoth-
er good and guiltless boy for whom
more tears were shed at his feet than
would purify his crimson garments?

Can he recall scores ot other mur-
ders just as base and foul as these,
and then ask the people of Kentucky
for sympathy

There is something in the suffering
and misery of almost any human be-

ing to elicit sympathy. Even a crip-
pled dog makes us pity him; but who
can Burbridge?

Burbridge suffers every day a thou-
sand deaths. He is haunted by a
thousand phantoms. "He feels the
tears ot women upon his feet. He
hears volley alter volley from the
murderous squad that passed his vic-

tims to eternity. He hears the gur-
gle of blood in his sleep. He starts
and shivers and weeps and seeks iu
vain for rest. There can be no rest
for such a soul either here or here-
after; and yet, who can pity himf

He put ;his cold4hand Into; the
breasts of his people, and tore their
heart strings asunder. He laughed at
tears, and laved his very body in the
blood of the innocent. Who can pity
him?

While he livng let him be trodden
upon, for he has trodden on the
hearts of mothers with shoes of ironl

While he lives let him be spurned
as a reptile!

Let him be hated in his dying hour.
And when he is dead let his memory
be cherished to despise.

Melancholy Occurrance
A very distressing affair happened

at Gallatin, Tennessee, on Thursday.
The following particulars are from a
correspondent of the Journal, who is
on a visit to Ual.'alia :

Lieutenant-Colone- l Martin, latejof
the 1st Aikansas (Confederate) regi-
ment, in company with his wife and a
little child, arrived on the train from
Nashville, due at S P. M., and stopped
at Mrs. Lewis's boarding-house- . About
10 o'clock his wife requested him to
give her some chloroform, as she fe't
quite fatigued and her limbs pained
her very much. She also complained
of having severe headache, and
thought that the chloroform would re
lieve her. The Colonel saturated a
large flannel rag with the chloroform
and gave it to her, not thinking of
woat the result would be. He, with
his little child, retired in another bed
in tho same room, and being quite
tired soon fell asleep. At 5 o'clock
this morning he awoke, and found
his wile embraced in the cold arms of
death. Of course the chloroform
caused her death. A physician was
called immediately, but it was too
late. The feelings of the Colonel can
be more easily imagined than des-
cribed. He caught his dead wile ar-rou-

the neck and cried : uOh! my
dear wile, wake up! I kniw that you
are not dead 1 Oh! horror! Have I
killed you? Oh! my sweet wife!"
Her remains were placed in a metallic
case and forwarded to-nig-ht on the
train to Lexington, Ky., where her
relations live, and where the Colon ed
married her.

The lady, whose untimely death is
spoken ol in the above extract from
the Lonisville Journal, was a daughter
of W. O. Harrison, Esq., ot New Or-
leans, formerly a citizen ol this place,
and she is spoken of as on 5 ot the
loveliest women ever born and laised
in Lexington The terrible grief of
the afflicted husband showed no
abatement even at the grave, but
broke out in groans of agony as all
that was mortal of his lovely wife
were being lowered to there last rent-
ing place, which moved the most in-
different spectator to tears He has
the sympathy of the whole communi-
ty in his great affliction. Lex. Uaj.

He who has lost his honor can lose
nothing more.


